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MERRY CHRISTMAS VI

TO ALL.

For the Christmas Soason
( ire at variety of Attractive ami Tasteful
Articles, suitable for Xtriaa (lifts, our
.'..aniiiiotli Slock of llnlitlav Ailleles
scarcely need commendation. All In all
his stock can nol a matched elaenhcte.

Note some of mir luauv tiling (o (elect
from l'lusli Toilet Cases, Metal

Toilet Cases. Celliiold Tolln
Cases, Ct'llnoM .Vanucure

bets, flush anil
Ccllimld Work

Boxes,
Leather, Uetel and l'lusli Collor and Cuff

Sets, separate and combined, nil Sle W.
and Shapes In Albums, champagne

llottle Smoking Sets, l'lnsti
Smoking Sets, l'lusli Shav-

ing Sets, also In . for
Inkstands,

Taper Weights,
Knncr

Taper,
l'ancy Woik Ilaskcts.

New Stufl's in Qucenswnre.

Toilet Sets. Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,
II .iter Sei, Vaoes fioin the smallest slaes
In 10 Inches tilth Klesant Decoration.
Itlsta Catd Ilaskcts, OlaH Dishes.

SILVERWARH. a

In this llranch we are showing the best
makes known to tills market such as
Itoeersaml Webters coods. Hall Hells,
Knives and Torks, Tea and 'lable Spoons, In
Castors, Sugar Shells, Ilutlcr Knives, Cuke
Stands, ( anl Stands. Gold Lined Jugs,
llahy Sets, Nankin ltlngs, Teper & Salts,
Celery Stands Ac. lots of oilier things but
space not permitting must be iiiiiltlcil.

( all and see, and save money.

J. T. NUSBAUM,

.M'tWtMMl SMll fl RI.'I

I.clitnliton. Pa.

The Carbon Advocate of

SATURDAY, DKCBMDER 21, I81M.

AX INVITATION

ToUin.e Who Owe ITS I'or Tlio I'nrhmi
Atl Tortile.

Modesty prevontu us IcllliiK you that pot

wo nro poor nml very much In need of
the money that some of our subscri-
bers owo ns for tho Advocate. It la

quite true, nevertheless. Wo nro lu
need of monoy to meet our expenses,
we buy our paper by the ton and other
stationery In proportion so our bills
come hlRli. Now, you, perhaps, owo

us, and you are cordially Invited to
send us the amount no matter whether
large or small' As a little reminder
we will for a fow weeks to como inarkn

ue cross (X) on your paper, and if mo
you nro wiso yon will tumble to the
hint. Savey I

I.nillmi VALLEY lllictlllis

Hiey Assemble at llethlelieiu, Compare.
Notes antl Elect New Ofllrera.

Tlio annual meeting of the Lehigh
Volley physicians and burgeons took
place at South Bethlehem on Saturday
Thoso present were Dr. James Cavau- -

of
hubu and Dr. Edward Green, of Easton;
Dr. W. O. Weaver, of Wllkesbarrei Dr.
W. It. Longshore, of Hazleton; Dr. O
M. Neisly, of Stockton; Dr. A. Stout, of
Jlcthlehem; Dr. J, C. Diddle, of Ash
land; Dr. II. Keller, of llnz'cton; Dr
W. L. Estes, of St. Luke's hospital;
Dr. Irwin aud Dr. Ibach, of Mooch
Chunk; Dr. Meers, of Audouriod; Dr- -

Kalb, of Jeddo; Dr. Tweedle, of Weath-erly- ;

Dr. Homo and Dr. Itelchard, of
Allontown. Dr. Estos read a pnper on,
'The Sanitary Condition of tho Lehigh
Valley Kailroad."

The following officers were clocted
far the ensuing year: President, Dr.
Longshoro; vice presidents, Drs. Wilson
Trimmer and Stout; secretary, Dr.
Greon;cxecutivecommlttee,Drs.Erwin,
lilddlo, Cnvanaugh and Weaver; audit'
lug committee, Drs. Keller and Xcisly

sr.citKT micikty aossir.

Society 'I r Interest to lite. Mem
lieva of Ilia fraternity.

Tho eleventh auulvorsnry of tho
organization of Washington, Camp, on

ofXo. 219, T. O. S. of A., of Deavor
Meadow, anil tho opeuingof the camp's
now hull was celebrated Friday even-
ing with au entertainment and ball
The cntertalnmitit proved to boa treat
in every respect. Tho talent engaged is
for the occasion wus the means of
gathering hundreds of strangers from
the neighboring towns, and lougberore
the opening of the exercises the hall
was packed to Its fullest capacity, and
ninny were turned awny. Among those
who took an actlro part in tho pro
gramme were Mrs, C. M. Best, of Haiti-- '
more; FreJ Hortoletto, of Mauch Chunk
Trof. Evor Williams, of Cooldale, and
Prof. Maylerry, of Frcelnnd.

orchestra was present and
added greatly to tho success which at-

tended the affair.
"It may be of some interest tn the

many members of tho popular nnd
successful Germanla Sangerbund to
know that the dates for the Pennsyl-
vania State German Sangerfost tit
Wllkesbarre has been !lod for July 1",
18, 10 and 20, ISUI1.

" Tho followlugare tho newly elected
officers of Maj. Klotz Commaudcry,
Xo. 23, K. G. E., of town: President,
M T, Trexler; vico president, G. II. M.
Stocker; recording secretary, II. V.
Morthlmer, Jr.; financial secretary,
John E. Scldle; treasurer, Daniel llalt-zer- ;

trustees, Cnarles Schafer, L. J.
llelilt and John S. Kreldlcr.

9 Carbon Castle, Xo. Ill, K. G. E., of
town, will publicly Install theirofficers
ou January 0th. An Interesting pro-
gram will be preparod.

Will Met HI HarrliburK.
The City aud Borough School

of Pennsylvania will meet
lu annual convenlon at HarrUburg
January 25tU nud 26th. Some of the
subjects agreed upon are: "Education-a- l

Waste Places," Xeeded Legislation,"
n..,it,.n,s,,t nf. cun.ii.. i .., n ....,',!
..v-j-- iu.,., u.uu.ur VJJtHlOU

Schools, lext Books for the
Higher Urades," aud "Our High Schools
in the Relation to Colleges."

WALP'S EAGLK STORE.
The cold weather brings with it tho

necessity of warmer coverings. You

don't need to think of this the fact
forces itself upon you, but where to
liny the best aud the cheapest Is the
point Let us make u suggestion
We are ready to sell you blanket and
comforts of the beet quality at tbe
Lowest Prices. If roildonl,UM .ll
and see us, go oyer our Stook, examine;
and compare and then we are sure you
will be convinced that we tell you tbe ,

truth, t'nder this head too, come
warm Clothing H..I.W .,,,1 l,.w

Kim rtuoes ior winter, lu Wlti too, we
an meet your wants at tbe very Ixiweet

Prices- - Wo extend au invitation to
havo yr.ti rail liefore you buy elsewhere.

T 1 1 TTT 1jlxu Deri; w aiD.
i.rt. street. Op. Rouud Hou-e- -.

T

NEWSY (UVrnRFATES.

i.odai. M rrKim or muiik on um
IMI'IIHTANCK

httl Htm o, c trrtl i tl,ts :ltr IhhImi; the
Wees. t tll,ti,tl l lit lint
Aleel.l IleHiner.
- Don't buy cluck- - or tin-i- Iftllmout

man, Hock will s,,e jmi mi hnir the
price If you tm from nun.

Itonil our premium. It wtiu't cost
you

Just make it a imint to see David
Ebbcit nlien yon want a team for buil-tie-

or plenaure. Ixiwest prlctea.
Full Hue of Incrrnlii and llrtnwels

carpets at Itenvy Scliwurti'n.
14. It. 1 lolil, Matteli Chunk Jeweler.
.Toe Horn is out again after n very

serious Uluese.
Hne free Ittuoli will be served at

A. l'elers' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

Pretty novelties iu suitable effects
holiday Rifts at LuckentMcliV,

Mnueh Chunk.
Hock, the jewoler, is showing somo

new nnd very pretty tilings In rings-- all
kinds nml style.
Oo to C. A. Harding' livery ou

North street for (sun for pleasure
purpoor for weildrtiifs ur fiinerals.
Lowest prices.

line teams for all purposes nt the
South End Lively.

John Swnrtwood is out again after
sirloua Illness with typhoid fever.

Chrlstnins presents nt. Lucken
bach's, Mattoh Chunk.

The school lioartl did not hiktopiI
selling tho four brick set llersh

neuters advertised for sale on Inst
Saturday. There wcro no bidders.

The Interior of Frank 1. Semmel's
homo on Second street, lias been nicely
repainted and papered by Frank
Wclnland.

Scries Xo. 2 of tho Enlei prise
Dulldiug and I.onn Association of this utown is one year old this month.

liny watches at K II. Hold's,
Mttueh Chunk. a

We hear Willi regret of tho verv
serious illness of Miss Laura, daughter

M. T. Tro.lcr,of town, who Is In Phila-
delphia. Wo hope sho will soon bo
convalescent.

A. neat Iron fence Is n decided Im-

provement lo tho pretty home of John
Hottcnsteluon Second street

Small silver watches nt K. II.
Hold's. Munch Chunk. snitalKo fur
gifts.

VIss Jilla ltani). ouo of of Weiss.
t'S most ostimablo young ladles is

doing duty ns n saleslady Iu Culton's Is
lopulnr store riming the holidays.

Tho Lehlghtou Hoisery Mill will
cose down until Tuesday
morning In order to nllow tho many
employees to celebrnto Christmas Day. a

William Moutz. of Third street.
quite ill with typhoid fever for some
weeks past is slowly convalescing. It

Kings I Rings I Kings I Xow stock
opened nt E. II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk jewelry store.

The privnto resldeuco of T. D.
Clauss has just uudoreono mnnv In
terior improvements and Is now ono of

cozioat Homes in this town.
The iron bridge crossing tho Le-

high river at this place Is now painted
and it presents an improved nppenr-anc-

Jncob Stranssberger had the
contract to do the work nml the llgurcs
was something liko 255.

Take a look at tho pretty new
jewelry now exhibited to day at 15. II. P.
HohTs, Mauch Chunk.

P. J. Kistler's handsome brick res-
ldeuco in the First Ward will bo heat-
ed

A.
with hot water. Mr. J. W. Heller,
Eust Wclssport, has tho contract

for the work.
On Tuesday, January 10, of tho

new year, thero will be an olection nt
the First Xational Bank in this town
for seven new directors. The election
will take placo between the hours of
ono and three o'clock In tho afternoon.

Beautiful now designs iu silverware of
are now displayed nt E. II.
llotil's Kauch Chunk jewelry store. ou

James Evert is nursing n badly
bruised right hand that ho had pinched
between tho draw heads of two coal
cars on train Xo. CT. to

William Fritzlngcr 1ms succeeded
Chas. Klelutop ns mall messenger be-
tween tho Lehigh Valley depot aud the
Lohighton post office.

Mr. John Seaboldt drives the finest
pair of horses iu this end of the county. us
They vere purchased from J. Ueorge
Snyder tho well known nud reliable
Allontown horse dealer.

Gold headed canes at E. H. IJoUVs,
Munch Chunk.

Contractor Ed II. Christniau, of
Coal street, Is building a large double
house in Muuch Chunk for John Dun-
bar.

Very near all the building lots of
tho Lehlghtou Land Company, located

Seventh street, have been dlsposod
nnd it Is said that during lSOIl many

new and oozy nomes will be erected.
Seo the new lino of pretty rings

displayed at E. II. Hold's Munch
Chunk jewelry store.

.,It I - 1, ,!... .(,uant , mo uverymau,
wnlklng lamo cnusod by a liorse

stepping heavily on his loft pedal
appeuuugc.

. A Sell A Co., the Soutli End Llvory
people, unvu just, uuuou a large Day
Iiorso to their )ivo stock. There is en-
terprise In tho owners. to

Chatles Lorcntz, who goes about
butchorlng for private parties, killed Y

tms season ik mamuiutti porkers.
Charley thus beats his own record.

Edgar Seller, formerly with the II.
S. Express, will leave for Allentown
early next mouth whoro ho will attend
ino American liuslness College.

Tiro Innocent Onera Gomnauv will
next procluco "A Leap in the Dark or
the Avenger Foiled." Prof. Yost will
take tho leading role and be supported
by Selpes, Gallagher, and others.

Uy nil means seo E. II. Hold's
holiday stock of watches and nscertaln
prloos aud learn how wonderfully low
a llr.e watch nan be bought for at t he
Mauch Chunk jewelry store.

During George Snyder's sojourn
In this city he has sold horses to tho
following parties: John Voager, pair
of line sonels, Mauoh Chunk; Tom- -

mcKou Co., Tomlilokeo, four
bays.

The Lehigh Stove Fouudry will
close down Friday eveuiug for the hol
idays and to allow for the usual "stock
taking." 'x ho post year has been ft very
successful one for the foundry.

The Methodist ehureh edifice after
undersralng interior improvement nml

last Sunday with special servlees by
visiting clergymen. The expense of
about 0U incurred Is liquidated with
the exception of 1200. The edifloe Ib
now one of the prettiest In the Lehigh
Valley and it members should feel
proud thereof.

Holidays for the stank.
Owing to ChrUtnuts aud Xew Year's

my oo ruing on (Sunday this year the
Bunks and public, offices will be closed
on Second Christmas and Jan. 2nd In
order to glvo an opportunity to the
tlta nlllnlalu l 4 ....ill 41

selves of the privilege and pleasures of
the season. Xotos maturing iu the
Banks on said days mutt be attended
to on Saturday previous.

llletl at HI Your..
Jabrlal Schluke, a native of old

Fatherland, but for many yean a reel
deutotthlscouutv, died st the home
of his sou lu Towamenslng last Friday
nt the advanced age of 87 years, four
months and tweuty days. Interment
was made In Gnadeii Hutteu cemetery
on Sunday afternoon. The childiau
who aurrtve are Mrs. DeTschirskey, of
iuu, iy vuiMe oetiiuNie, or., 01 iowa- -

S60',11?!, n,d Wr" l'Tauz Maokl, of

WirWsam. I llll.
Nil tmlllklA 1P AMltAnttA will k in.M.1

by the German SaujertKind louske
their festival on tbe evenlug of tbe SCUt
1q bei'' large rooms under the Valley
llou Pleasant and very enjoyable
W,nt "homey attend. The pro
gramme o e will consist of;
vocal aud instrumental miisu- an.)
dancing

'

, .. ,
fiVjj ' L A

,
I A . .

y ts un tn,. iiisiiioZIANB popular uorth en,l .i,.. 1,..,

uh..is Beautifuly" tliuiun nt rtsortuieut at the limest ,um .,wille
Join the big hru au tomu auj set u3

LED ON THE

HAM f MAN MKISTH lNfTANTI
JK VTH t Olll'l.At .

Vrttl'.-iti- AloliRItt,' Tr-- U tin l:ttnrl I'nllH
I.. ... H II Al.. I"..,,. ,hlC It till. , ll.l
Mil-i- Itrliilltf. h, Citthon Intnti, lit..
Mint, - It Itrtikt'ii.
Jiihii r, nil agent nf tin. I'm

donlinl I'ompativ at Allen
town, was struck and killed by tho
morulng express tm the Ijehtgh Valley
Ibillroad at Ooplu'y early tm Friday.
Mr. Klstler and another agent, Wilson
Wheeler, took an early Irafn for Cop-la-

Tbey went Into the olllpe of the
Portland Cement Work. They eamo
out just as the train wns tliutiderhtg
down thetineka.

A north bound freight train was
imsstng up the road. As the passenger
train swept ainnnd the; curve William
Hultiinl, of Lehlghtou. the nualnewr.
saw tlie two men walking fowanl the
true. Both tnon were bending their
heads over a morning newsmper as
they stepped along. The rattle of the
freight tralu drowned the noise of the
oncoming passenger locomotive.

Hufforii blew his whitlel Mr.
Wheeler bounded backward to safety.

Mr. Klstler looked about to seo whnt
M the matter. His indecision was

fatal. He whs struck by the pilol and
thrown itgaiust ouo of t'ho cement
buildings, which are close td the track.
The unfortunate niau died Instantly.
His skull was frnctttenl and his neck
probably broken. The conductor is Al.
Williams, of Pittston. As his friend
nns'there to Identify thecorpse, it waB
taken to Allentown ou the same train,'
Mr. Klstler was 12 years old. He wns

widower aud is survived by several
children. The uoroner's inquest held

little Infer exonerated tho Kailroad
company and the enrlneer from all
blame.

The dead man wns well known iu
lids county, ha lug many relatives in
this town nnd vicinity.

ItAll.ltUAl) NOTI1S.

Short ritrRgiiitths That Will lie.) IntrrcM
to lite Itnltroitil in,,

t Tho Allentown Chronicle snys: It
stated that John Taylor, tho former

geuonil freight agent of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, nnd now general traffic
managor for tho Bending, is slatod for

directorship in tlio Boston & Maino
System, recently acquired by tho
Heading. Tho Philadelphia Press has

tlmteventunlly Mr. Taylor is to be
niado the general manager of the entire
Readlug System.

fThe Lehigh Volley Company is en
gaged in grading a now roadbed for its
tracks between Highland tind Sandy
linn, owing to tho old roadbed bolne
undermined nnd very dangerous.

JOnr exchanges have boeu publish
ing un Item relative to tho rumoied ro
movnl of tho Adams Expross company
from the Lehigh Valley division of the

& R. system, nnd tho probability
that the Adams would bo succeeded by
tuo United States Express company

X. Wilking of lluffulo, assistant sup-
erintendent of tho Adams company.
positively denies tho statement, nud
has Mr. McLood's authority for saying
that no arrangements hnvo been mado
for tho changing o f express service on
his linos.

tThe new electric lights in tho yards
tlio Central Railroad Compauy of

Xew Jersey, nt Mauch Chunk, wero lit
Weduesdny night forthe first time.

All the lamps nro stationed in tho upper
yard, extending from the round houso

Xesquehoning Junction.
J Ouo of tho most successful trade

unions in tho country is tho Order of
Railway Telegrapers. This is duo to
the intelligence of telegraph operators

a class and as a whole Thero is no
brighter class of young men in the
world than the telegraph operators.

tBrnkemeu get 12 cents u day nnd
wlno on Spaulsh railroads. Conduct
ors rccelvo 20 cents, wlno und cigaretts
telegraph operators do not get nny
pay but they nro given a plot of land
which they can cult Ivato between times
and the proceeds of the truck farm Is
their salary. They also oct ns station
agents.

tThe Reading railroad company is
determined to have Its own lino be
tween Hnrrisburg and Rockvlllo aud a
tunuel wlll be cut through the moun-
tain. Coal shipments on the Pino
Grove Division in order to reach
Ilnrrissburg over the company's owu
Hues must bo sent via Lebanon. If
sent viallockvlllo It must bo 1 nusf m red

tho Pennsylvania railroad, Tho
western shipments via the Hurrlsburg

Pittsburg Division hnvo increased to
rapidly lately that ou IndepcnJeut lino
between Hurrlsburg and Rockvlllo Is
regarded as absolutely necessary.
Work may be commenced soon,

t Altogether on Saturday and Sun
day 1117 loaded oars of coal passed
over the Lehigh Valley oast from Pack-
ertou. Duriug the same time 1100
empty oars passed west over the road
Tho freight traffic iucluded (BO loaded
and 473 empty cars. This makes a total
of 1230 cars on mi eight wheel Imsls, or
159,025 feet, or mllos of trains, tho
length of tho ears averaging 37H feet,
This Is the heaviest run ot oars that
over passed over the Lehigh Valley iu
one day. The imasenger trafllo align
ments this remarkable record by sev
oral miles. The stupendous woik was
performed without any delay whatever
to passenger trains.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's offi-

cials have been annoyed for some time
by the failure by u number of their
passenger trains to run ou schedule
time. Au investigation led lu tbe dis
covery that much valuable lime woe
lost lu the embarking and disembark-in- g

of passenger at stations. To rem-
edy this evil uotloes will be placed in
all prominent plsoes along theooiu
pany's lima requesting passengers to
alight from and board the trains as
quickly as possible.

X Since tbe new orders baa gone into
effect for which Jersey Central coal
trains are run to Port Hlohtnoud over
the Xortb Pennsylvania road instead
of Elljibothptut, a great deal nf ills
sat Isfuot ton exists Hiuoug tbe crews.
Tbey olaini that titty do nut earn near
as much as they did wbeu tbey rau
over their owu road to KlbsaMtbport
Tbey do not get paid any overtime and
their ilay frequently runs into eighteen
hours. North Punu. freight urows are
not paid overtime either. They are
laid by tbe trip, and a trip frequently
consumes nearly 24 bourn.

MAUCH CHUNK.

-- The "Waifs at Hew York" in Coo.
oert Hall ou Friday ereulng will very
likely be oue of the meet interesting

bsve """T this seams.
to their home

down the . ly
-- Mrs- Sophia D iekman. of East

Mauch I'buuk, died nn Suudaj Iu- -

teruieut was uiatlu 011 Tuestlsj She
was bom 21, in the
1'ittv llit-t- of t leruiiinv

VAiult h.t Ittt-i- t itsiininl 111 the
I'out-- l I Ittn-.- . ..I i. t itrliMii Cittul.v
Elts-trli- - Italluuy roiiiimnj new
Unlet haling leplut-i-- J the u. out.
rt'tolttit e.iplt ltsl.

RAILWAY STATISTICS.

111 I.I.I (INK auk 1N pri:!i IN
llAll.llOAIls.

Amonitt of CHpllat NeeoMnm toMmiHgoN
Mlleae nrlSS.4OT.l-- l Miles 1 he e

Total of.OTO Kllleit, nn,l 11.1.

SHI lnJttrMl.
Wasiiisotox, Hit. 22 The fourth

statistical report of the Interstate
Coti'inerco Commission, prepared by
Its atatlstlcion, ha just been submit-
ted. It comprises a text of about 100

pages and contains many InqiorUiut
suniuinrloe nml comparison lwrtalu-lu-

to the operations ir railways.
The folldwloR Is a synopsis ot the I e-

port: Xlleago Hallway mileage in tbe
United Stales on June 30, 1801, was
108,102.71 mile. These llguree Indicate
tlio length of single track mileage, the
total mileage, of all tracks lieing 210,- -

110.11 miles. Some of the tate are
exceptionally well provkled with rail
way faculties, as may bo seen by the
tablo ot the report, which shows the
length ol lino iu the several Slates per
100 square miles of territory. Such
assignment shows for Connecticut
20.7" miles, for Delaware, 16.10 mi:o;
for Illinois, 18.25 miles; for Iowa, 15.12

miles; for Massachusetts, 25.19 miles;
for New Jersey, 27.71 miles; for Xew
York, 10.10 miles; for Ohio, 1U.08 miles;
for Ponusylvauln, 22.7 miles. Tho
only countries lu Europe which have
an exoess of lu miles per lot) square
miles of territory are: Germany, with
12.44 miles; Great Britain, with 10.42

miles;, Frnuoo, with 11.00 mllos; Bel
gium, with 28.23 miles; Holland, with
13.73 miles, nud Switaerlaud, with, 12.10

miles. Xo country In Europe, Sweden
nloue excepted, has 10 miles nt line
per 10,000 inhabitants, while In this
country, on tho other hund, but two
Statos havo less Hum 10 miles of rail-
way per 10,000 inhabitants.

The increase in railway mileage
during tlio year wns 4is"i.(10 miles.
This Is less than the average of Increase
for several yenrs past. The grontest
activity In railway building seems to
uivo been lu the States lying south of

tho Ohio, nnd eust ot tho Mississippi
Rivers, the total iucreaso iu these
States being 1.G70.&3 miles.

RAILWAY C'OBrOIl VTIONS.

Thcie were on Juno 30,1601,1785
railway corporations, of which 8S9 wcro
independent companies for the pni puso
of operation, uud717 wero subsidiary
companies, the lcmaltider being

lines. Tho report further shows
that slxtorn roads havo been abandon-
ed during the year, and that ninety-tw- o

roads, representing n mileage of
10,110.25, have dissappearod by pur
chase, merging or consolidation.

Tho nctual number of railway cor
porations in 1801 is loss than tho num-

ber which existed iu 181X1, notwith-
standing tho fact that o considerable
number of new linos wero chut tered
during tho year. The tendency toward
consolidation is clearly indicated by
the'report. Ou Juno 30, 1801, there
wero forty-tw- companies, each of
which controlled a mileage in excess of
1000 miles nud nearly ouo-hal- f of the
mileage of tlio country Is tho propel ty
of these forty-tw- companies. ,

TUB BIO COMPANIES.

Another classification contained lu
the report shows that there bio eighty
railway compuuies, each of which has
n gross revenue lu excess of 83,000,000.

Tho railways of this class control
00.18 per cent, of . tho total mllengo of
the country, receive 82.00 per cent, ot
tho amount paid by tho public for rail
way service, and perform 8.I.1O per
cent, of tho total passenger service,
and 82.00 per cent, of tho total freight
service of the country.

Out of n total of 81,074,000 tons of
freight carried ono mile, tho railways
in question carriod G7,O03,0O0.

Tho total capitalization of tho lull
ways of tho United Statos was 90,820,- -

475,015, or ?00,012 per mile of lino. This
shows au increase iu outstanding capi-

tal of $G02 per mile of lino us compar-
ed with the previous yeur's report.

Equipment Trust obligations havo
lucrcased from 810,478,213 to 851,755,157.
A few years ago the opinion prevailed
among railway men that the leasing of
equipment by railway companies was
fast disappearing. Tills opinion is not
suppoited by tho facts.

Tho gross oarutngs from operation
during tho year wero 81,090,701,305, or
80801 per milo of Hue. Operating ex
penses wcru S731,8S7,003, or 13,38 per
mile of Hue, leaving a net iuoomo from
oporatlonof 8301,873,502 or 82203 per
mile of line. The nut Income per mile
of line was less than the not income of
the previous year by 837.

PASSENGERS CARRIED.

Tho number of passengers carried
during tho year was 531,183,988. Tho
number of tons ot freight carried was
G75,C08r'r2:l. Tho total number of miles
run by passenger trains was 307,927,028,
and the uumer of miles run by freight
trains was 410,271,808. The average
journey per passenger was 21.18 miles
aud tlio average haul per ton of
freight was 12o miles.

Tho report shows that casualties
during tho year wero greater than iu
any. previous year covered by reports
to the commission. Tho number killed
duriug the year was 7020, aud number
injured was 33,881.

This report empliusises more strong
ly than previous reports the necessity
of legislation compelling railways to
adopt train brakes and automatic
couplers, and also suggests that some
steiw be taken besides tho adoption ot
the train brake to prevent the fre-

quency of causuultles from falling
from trains and eugiues.

The large number killed sn.l injur
od from collisions also briugs promi
nently iuto notice the necessity ot
some exteus rn use or me block system
111 tne uauuung 01 trains ami a more
perfect application ot the principle of
personal responsibility in the case of
aooidents. Au investigation Into the
the matter of handling trellis j
ommended.

It is recommended that express ooui- -

tames ami water carriers engaged in
Interstate traffic be required to make
reports to the Interstate Commerce
Uommlasiou similar to those now made
or railways, and that persons, oonina
ules, or corporal Ions owning rolling
stocks used In Interstate traffic should
be obliged to make auuual reports so
far ns may lie necessary for a complete
eloign, nt 11,0 l-- ... ....it i.. J.....I,
used br rullwsvs

. . . , .

Vrretel fur lam-Ap- .

Tbos. Eok, Harry Eckert aud Wll-luu-

Belts, of Lebicbtou.were arrested
ou Susquehanna street at noon y

by Oftloer MeLeau, aud taken to tbe
oltloe of Justice Boyle. Here tbey were
oharged by Louis Isaacs, known as
"Cheap John," with having stolen sev
eral articles from bis store. The trio
bad made a number of purchases from
Isaacs, for which tbey paid, but utter
tbey left the store tho proprietor nns- -

llc
suspected the Leblgbton party, and
MUbtlA tMr anwt Th miBK

tlcles were found in t be ,H.aseslo of
&,k who (.uiuied he bought and ,ld,.,,,, Isaacs swoie that be ttid
not Eckel t uutl lielt ueie
by tbe Juntu-- Kck - now lookiug ttn
bail, as he must stand trial in ('mitt
Monday'-- . M I' Tluus

' '

lies! assortment of the latest ami
Ilnest fltM.lcs n.nhitimi t., (I..- -
are now on exhibition at K II Hold's
HauoU L'huuk Jewelry store.

NEXT SlRIN(i ELECTIONS

i m;v wil.t, nn ( OMiirirri:t I ndimi
TIIH NI'.W LAW 100.

llnw Itorongli siitl Tmttll, NmnliislloSft
II11M Ho Msttr ( illreos " Hrkels t'mne
liitlrr the Itestl oP'Soinliirtttoit I'npels"
lUlrset from lite litv 011 tfte Niihject.

This pspor has from time lo time
given brief Interpretation of the new
ballot law but to Iho Information iu
the following article, however, is mure
complete, and will be found very use-fi-

to those whose duty it will be to
lntt the new ballot law Into operation
for tbe spring or February election and
to all voters. Tlio facts are gleaned
from 11 very careful loading of every-
thing lu the law that iiertalns to

township elections.
The language ot the law, It seems,

contemplates nominations lu each
election district by the two dominant
imrtles at primary meetings, or cau-
cuses. Certificates of such nominations
must be made out aud signed by the
presiding officer and the secretary or
secretaries of such primary meeting or
caucus, und shall bo sworn or affirmed
to by them before an officer qualified
to administer oaths, to be true to the
best of their knowledge and belief.
Xominations inny also bo made by
whtt Is termed "nomination papers."
It often transpires that no party nomi-
nations are made for the sprlug elec
tion, but "Citirans"' tickets are voted.
Such tickets will como under the head
of "nomination papers," and are regu-
lated as follows In Section 3:

Xominations of uatididatos for Hiiy
publlo office may also be mado by
nomination papers, sigued by qualified
elections of the election dis-
trict for which tho nomination Is made

Tho signers shall number nt
least three per centum of tho largest
entlro vote for nny officer elected at
tho lust preceding election in the elec-
tion district for which said nomination
papers nro deslguod to be made.

Each signer shall add to his signa-
ture his place of residence and occupa-
tion, and the signatures must bo
vouched for by tho affidavits of at least
Ave of the signers."

Independent candidates me not de
barred, but to have their names printed
ou the ballot they must comu under
tho same regulation that governs nom-
ination papers, lu other words, tho
Independent candidate must procute
signers to his nomination. Ceitillcates
of nomination and of nomination pa-

pers for township and borough officers
shall bo filed with tho auditors of the
respective townships or boroughs for
which they are mado. CcrtiflcatqH of
nomination, shall bo filed ten.iluys o

the day of olection niidccrtitjcales, .

of nomination papers shall boMllcd
seven days before tho day of election,
All such certificates shall be open to
publio Inspection and .shall bo pro
served in (ho office iu which they nro
filed for a period of at least two years.

Objections to certificates or to
us to conformity or nonconfor-

mity to law, shall be heard and deter-
mined by tho auditors or 11 majority of
them. Such objections must be iu
writing und filed with tho auditors
within throe days after tho last day for
the filing of such certificates und
papers. Objections 'ty the, vullditv of
certificates and papers other than ob-

jections as to form shall bo filed with
tho prothonotary, and tho. court, yr
any judge ttiereof, shall immediately
upon notification proceed to hour such
objections.

.Any person whoso uunio has been
presented as u candidate may cause
his name to bo withdrawn from lami-
nation by request in writing, und n
commiltco uppointed by the primary
meeting or caucus making the original
nomination shall havo tho power lo
place on. tho ticket u substitute for I

tho name withdrawn, tho manner of so
doing being subject to tho sumo regu-

lation that governed the original, In
case of a substitute nomination paper,
not filed by a committee but signed by
citizens, then It bhall only be neces-
sary that s of tho signers of
tho substituted nomination shall have
been signers of the original paper.

In case u substituted nomination is
transmitted to tho township or borough
auditors after tho ballots havo. been
printed tho said auditors shall prepare
aud distribute with tho ballots sultablo
slips of papers (stickers) bearing the
substituted name, together witli the
title of tho office, which shall be elfered
to each voter with the regular ballot
nud may bo affixed thereto.

The couuty commissioners and audi
tors shall ascertain tho offices to be
filled aud shall be responsible for tho
ncourato printing of the ballots, nud
for tho safe keeping of the same while
lu their possession or that of their
hulMirdlustes or agents. The auditors
shall cause the ballots to bo ptiuted
and to bo distributed to the proper
election board, and thoy shall certify
the oot of the printing and the cost of
distribution to the county commis
sioners for payment as part of the
county election expense.

xne torm 01 tne uauoi lor lownsuip
or borough elections is In every re-
spect similar to the form used at the
last or X'ovember election, excepting
that the ballot will begin witli the
names belonging to tbe iol!tlcal party
which polled the highest number of
rotes at tho last preceding elcctiou.
As to size, beet Ion lo provides that all
the ballots used ut the same voting
filaop at any election shall be alike and

least six inches loug und four
inches wide. They shall be printed
with the same kind or kinds of type.
which shall not be smaller than the
slse knowu ns brevlor, upon white
paper, without auy impression or mark
to dieHuguUli oue from another. Eaeb
ballot Khali be attached to a stub and
all the ballots for the same voting
piaoe snau i uounu togetner 111

numbers In lKKiks lu such
manner that each ballot may be de-
tached and removed separately.

The auditors shall provide lor eaoU
election district seventy-liv- e ballots
for every fifty and fractlou of fifty
voters ou the assessor's list, und an
equal number ot sneoimeu ballots, aud
aliall obtain from ilie Bounty oommU-siouer- s

the requisite cards ot liiati no-
tion, which shall lie delivered with the
ballots to tbe judoes of election the
the ilay ls?fore tile day of election

S1I100I i:iiterlNlnineitl.
The pupils ot the Xew Mahoning

I school utv now rehearsing for an enter-
talnment that will take plate lu the
Mahoning Hall, on the evenlug of
January 2, IKh. Tbe programme will
eonsist of recitations, dialogues, vocal
ami instrumental ruitais, drills ana ad
dresses. Tbe admission has lieeu put
at the low price of 10 cents for adults
and live cents fur children and there
suouiu ue a large uitenaanoe 10 en
courage tbe teacher aud children.

Will lx at Sthwsrts's
J. tieorge Snyder, the Alleutovtn

' horse dealer.will be atPrenk Scbwartx's
formei Iy SeiberllngV old stand, near
Taiuaqua, on i.t-- Monday with tin
five-bea- of tine western horses.

' for CaUlws I'lrU.
I'. A. t totb has just received a Hnely

selected assortment of beautiful pic
turen that are quite Mutable f.,rChri.t
Bias and Xew car piesents The prices
arc fi low llon't full to see them

l.tl llrbtM ttellvi
.Mi l.tl nt tlaiilt. iillti ,mi

receutly stricken wltb parol; ate, In re--

IKiitcd Rn being tm the mend, much to
the im of his fumll) and the
ot hi many frnsuda

WEISSPORTAND AROl'ND.

si-i- r v iiai'i 'KMMIS lllll 1 Hi'ii -

M IXl:ll.

The lloln fifths Week I, !. , ulnt IVHti

IVreonst Mention,.
- It. J. Hniigou did buslines nt .Mil-

lport nn Tuesday.
Scott O'llriau smiles visibly over

tho arrival of a baby Iiov.
- Mrs. Belle Meredith was at Phila-

delphia during fhln week.
- V. V, tittry Whs on a business

trip to Reading this week.
Hirhatd Diehl has purchased the

John lisniiig milk route.
- Richard Woodrlug, of Union Hill,

has been 011 the sick list this week.
-- Webster, n young son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bobetl J. Ifongeii, of Union lllll,
Is reported quite 111.

The usual Christmas time festival
of the Evniigellcnl Sunday School will
bo held on Sunday evening.

Prof. Sol. Sniyser, fhn successful
toucher ot the Union lllll school, spent
Monday evening at Mniirh Chunk.

Owen Boyer Is the isessor or n
lintidsnnio new piano just purchased
rrom .1. A. Phillips.

- John Heller will place a large hotair ItoHter In ElmerGlllmmsnew homo
on the east side.

IlenJ. Klota has Jut purchased two
largo building lots un Union Hill fromJohn Buchman.

Setzer ,V Lelkel arc boring an ar-t- l
rl1.w?11 011 theiuoiieilyof Ben. und

Bob hlotzon Union lllll.
The Misses Lulu aud Kulp. Tiimn-qu- a

yoiuigladiw, wero gueets this weekof Prof. D v. L. Davis and wire at theWclssport House.
Daniel Rlckert, who last weekopened 11 fish and oyster liuslness intho old Campbell stand, Is meeting

with n full shore of success.
There will ben mock court trial

pefore the Union HIU Literary Society
this l riday evculng, which gives every
promise of being quite interesting.

7T!l0 i'1H"!ll,ln Sods' Club will hold
their first socinblo in thoir cozlly d

rooms In Snyder's block on thoeveningof Monday, January 2. Tho
cpmmitleo 011 arrangement s are A, R.
Krauss, A. J. Pohl, W. II. Horn and I).
C, Koons,

Lovln Huhn, who sustained un in-
jury lu tho Ileilmun ico house accidentnt Lehighton last December, through
which ho will bo a cripple for life, lias
opened a little store opposlto Rothcr-mel'sbo-

nnd shoe store, In Bast
V clssport.

Sunday school commiltecs for
Christmas celebrations will save time,money und trouble by bnylug their
Christmas coufectlonery from O. J.Sacgcr. who has n big lino to select
from. Lowest prices on all goods. Cnll
and seo us,

- Tho new officers of thoEvangelical
Similar School arc: Superintendent,
vm. Kreamcr: assistant, W. H. White-

head, Sr.; secretary, A- - D. Hawk; treas-
urer, A. D. Kisliel; librarian, Chas,Straun; organist: W. II. viilti,n,i Tf!
siiperiulejidont of infant depaitment!
Miss Mary Whitehead.

A-- suspension rod lu one of thospans of tho Lehigh bridge, is broken.Tho County Commissioners shouldiseoto It at once that repairs is made. Thebreak was discovered hv.T.it pmi,...
jnal who, under instructions from tho

tuiiuiiasiuiiers, mnuo un inspection ofthn bridge, ,11m, for sovoral rears was
with tho Pittsburg Bridge Company.

Benerard Vogt, who at one'timo
lived lu this town, nnd who is still well
remembered bv our nnnnio ,n.i ifSunday at Xewark, X. J.,pf pneumonia
Undertaker Miller left 011 Tuesday andbrought tha corpse to this plscc, where
interment was made on Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. I.J. Itcitz officiating at
i.iu wit iires, jiecoased wns amember of.Poho Poco Tribe of RedMen, of towu, Hud 11 member of Enter.
nriso AO. 115, K. O.E.,of U'cutlt.ly; tho beautiful and impress! vofuner.
ul ceremonies of Imli, rtrj. ,,,..
doreil at t ho grave; he wns also a Mason.Vogt was 11 stenographer and hud
worked in mnnv seetlnnu nr i,a
try. but. lately wns located In rhiladel
phla.

i.itti.i: iiat.
- Christmas is close at baud.

(j'eorgo M. Henry transacted hu-,-

noss at Blfort, Monroe comity, nu
Monday last.
..",;rriu!k As,',or "ellr Aqiiashlcoln,
Mill port 1, lost a vnluablo-hors- by

death ono day' last vieelc.
If a mail IvnntK In lrmttvt, ,, llffln

about everything he should not nee,
loot to rend the Caiibon Advooath.

Sylvester Jones, of near.Kiiiiklo.
town, bagged so far this' season 03 cot-
ton tails. This bents tho record.

The gume f easnn Is rimifllv ,lt mi,.
ing to U closC. it will ltn mluwrnl n
shoot any kind of gnmo after Dec. 31st
on Pennsylvania soil.

J. Klotr. of litis nln,,,, n,,
day last week caught a trout In tho
Aqilusiucola Creek, that measured six-
teen inches In length.

The lion which chiiui nir ui tin.
publio house of Jolm Eckhart, ut Lit
tlo flap, on 1'rlday evening, Was largely
iiiieimeu. 11. couiiuueti iiitui tliree
o'clock in the morning,

followiuu tiunils ntteiuleil tlm
(cargo's school every day lust mouth: ,

Osctu- - (longer, Clara A. Oeorge, Amau-d-

L. (Jeorge, Llllle C. Beltz. Hattle
.M. Ueorge, JimmuJ, (Jeorge and .Mary
A. Smith. A. H. Silllos, teacher.

William il. Moonev nnd .lit, I,
Fogel. both of Aunashicola. iMIllnnrlV
during this season caught 720 duties,
One they caught bearing the date 1872
on its back nud two bearing the date
1800. Ouo day recently .Mr. l'ncrel
caught OO tm tie.

lerauk Wiigucr. this ulace. train.
acted business at Allentown, on .Mon-
day last. ,

Uweu Lerch, ouo. nf Lower Tows;
uieulug's oldest aud most favorably
known citizens, died on Wednesday,
Doo. 11, utter a brief illness of ouly a
few weeks. His sickness was due to
Briglit's disease. Deceased was u mil
ler, though he long since retired from
active labor, He was a good man, aud
no eulogy that we might write to tbe
memory of the dead would lu auy way
add lo t he record he has left behind. All
who know him, and bis acquaintance
throughout the county was large, hon-
ored and respected him for bis many
uotito qualities or head aud heart. A
useful citizen, n kind ami good neign.
bor, his death, though not unexpected,
precipitated a feeling of sadness ever
the satire community. He vru a aood
man lu every particular. His dmnestiel
1 u lues, 111s pvrwuuui eaeeiieuee o&i
cliaracter, and Ills fruukuww um imutfrolty were known ami ailmlren lif sltTr
lie was loreil una rraprptMi by every
one for Ills worth; for his court esv unci
dignity; tor tils integrity uutl limiur.
for Ills KUuUl, niodeat Hint ohc i fill
dibiiobltioii, unci for his kuawii -- ym
lwtliy ami kludileiw. He was n mtiii of
Urge lieartedneM anit unnsteniatlnni
In liifc kiuduei8 liud charily. Iliuna
free aiil most oliaatfnt uiyai Innrrr
oUJeei ofoienerolece. He whs p.
Rlly ftttrnetetl to the Towiuii.n-ii- i
cLuroli, of which he mis t i'iil,if
member, au. I liberal m it. -- uppoit
llavlus einbriiceil t'lirixt nml all lln
baiierlta with a beltevinir lifart, hf du d
iu the full triumph nf Inltlt, iil.b' t
filve a leasoii for the hope thai w lu
him, to the )nt. In the aeveral hphert".
of lniabaud, father and citizen he oc
oupleil a poaltiou worthy of emulation.
He liroiiRht hU ttge to iw yeum, H

montlia and 1.1 iJayH, and Is sunned
by hU wife, a liorn Kunliunau, Mr
Frank Warner, Mrs. Koph.btrohl. Mm.
I'rauoi Eugler, ULwi Julia, l.lllif ,
Haatra. Valentlije, Aliralutui, Miltou
and Charles Lereli. Abraham Leith.
of C'lierryyllle, ls brother to the tie
ceased. Tbe funeral took pla"o Tne-- .
lay forenoon. Interment was made iu
tbe St. John's cemetery at Letiiifb (lap.
The pall bearers wero Frederick lloyt r,
fiaulxu t'liriaUuau, John Htrohl ami
Benjamin I'orrell. Rers llnl.t r nml
Karouuer oouductad the ceuuionn.
on the occasion

UKAVKII MUAIIIIir.

.M J Cttnni'll auccceds rt lot

'"",T Mil.SrAnk ,,,ii,rV
I he miners at Liaut, A t'o , l.

A o . antl the IlilKh olid llkeabui i

t'o . eollit-i- t tueii p.i3 t.
M'tinltt

'lite ilt'imi.-ial- uf Boilka will lit. lit
tkeu election primaries on the :';trd f
January.

u,u j.01I1 Jt.Bpjn n,Hk i

J on net the beat

COMIXli AND COlN(i.

nitii:i ITl'MI Hr I'lmrtl.Y l'l!HOMAI.
MKNHIIN.

OmetthlHK l'eoitj Wtro-Vkt- t SmMf.tS
vlstllmc llsifcTiit-e- ah,! HittjIitrtA
. .P. J. Klstler was at Allentown oh

on Tuosday.
. .1'. V. Clark did business nt Allen

town on Monday.
. . Charles Lorentit. of Vollrtli jdrect.

did business at Summit Hill, rrtiMntf!
day.

. .Station Agent ltoinlg.of Boitmatts-lowt- i.

was In this cltv for a few hours
on Tuesday.

.Mrs. Cleo. v. Mmthlmer, nf Alum
street, Is visiting at her In. 100 in Schuyl-
kill county.

Will Kami, mio of Weatherly's
popular young meieliauU, was in town
on Wednesday.

...Mrs, tieorge Kmnerer and win
Willie, were vbfltitlg frletids t Allen-tow-

on Saturday.
. .Mrs. Irvln and dnughter. Miss

Jennje, ttereguesWof friends ntlUthle-he-
over Sunday.

..William Fritoh, and wife, of
nro visiting their daughter, Mrs.

l'rank Welnland, cm Second street.
P. K. Clark and sister Miss Annie

will spend Sunday With their mother
at Xesquehonlug.

M. O. Brian and A. .l.Lttseiiliei-Ber- .

ntthe Lehigh Coal ware Co.,1
did business at Summit 11111 on Mon-
day.

A. O. Bartholomew, a student iu
& Murshall College, Lancas-

ter, was home for a few days this week.
.Ph. J. Lawrence, nf Button, of the

well known Lawrence Bros, concert
piano tuners, was tuning lu town this
week, and will continue regular visits
as heretofore.

Mr. Harry Covle. ot Pcith Author.
accompanied by Mrs. Allen Miller, of

eisspoit, spent Saturday witn .Miss
Kalio Kemorer, ot Jamestown.

. J. Alliert Durlinc is home from
Oberllii.Ohlo, where ho isn student lu
the Oberlin College, oue of tlio finest
institution; of learning in tho west.
Bert is looking well and it will greatly
plenso his friends to learn that ho! is
meeting ' with great success 11 his
studios.

Albert O. Strullss. ot Allentown.
spent several days last week with his
brother Phaon on Second street. The
genial Albert has just been elected
captnlu of Camp 0, S. of V., of Allen
town. Tlio "Uoys ' could not. possnuy
have mado 11 better, selection.

WIIATIir.llI.Y.

- MissKlla Brong, 11 maiden lady
Hying with her brother, Jerry Brong,
on Second slroet,died 011 Sunday even-
ing nftcr suffering for some tlmo from
uervons prostration. Interment wns
mado Wednesday.

-- Wo regret to note again tho Illness
of our esteemed townsman Snumel A.
Harleman. who is again confined to his
room. This time ho sulfcrs from a sore
011 ono of his feet which disables him
so fur as walking Is concerned. Last
winter ho suffered from 11 soro lu his
right ear.

Joseph X'uss fell down stairs on
Friday and sustained very serious in-

juries.
- V. S. Ciruut Tobias, ouo of Mauch

Chunk's popular young men, was lu
towu for a lew hours 011 Friday.

William T.;Auman, ot Wcatlierly,
was ordained B'deacouof the Episcopal
church-Saturday- . Tho ceremony took
placo In the Church of tho Xatlvity, on
Fountain Hill, South Bethlehem, Bish-
op liulison officiating. Rev. M. A.
Tolman, of .Maiich Chunk, preached
the sermon. Other clergymen present
wero Rev. Worcester,' Rev. Kline, of
Allentown; Rev. Humes, of Hazletou;
Rev. ,G. H. Sterling and Rev. Van

- Forthe piosent until otherwise
ordered, Muster Mechanic O. W. De
Witt is not allowed to givo moro tlian
eight hours work for n dny to tho men
employed In his department.

Tho Weatherly Macktno Shops will
soon add another powerful englno to
tho many that wero built hero before.
It is n powerful freight englno built in
place of cngino Xo. 130, 'Senator," and
will bear that number but not tho
name.

-- Touchers' Monthly Institute con-

vened ou Monday evening in tho High
School 100m. After singing, und a few
announcements by tho Principal, C. A.
Ritter, the lesson assigned for the
evening was recited. Compares' Lec
tures on Teaching is tho textbook
used this yenr.

Jefferson Lentz,u young man from
this town, emulored as a brakemuu at
Tamauua, was killed at that placo oarly
Saturday morning. Ia'sS than three
months ago his brother was killed near
t he samo place. Ills aged parents and
his rcmaluiug brothers nud sisters
have the sympathy of the community

Clifford Dlacliman
A Boston Boy'o Eyesight

Savocl-Porha- pa file Lifo

Ily Ilootl's Snrsaparllla Illood I'ot-son-

by Canker.
Road the following from frateiul tnotlitn

" Iy tittle boy had scarlet rarer when yean
old, and It left Mm very weak and with Mood
p.U.ned with caaker. llll eye became
bo Inflamed that his sufferings were loteaee. and
I seven weeks lie

Could Not Open Hie Eyos.
I took ltlni twlee difrlttg tfi.t time to Uv Bye
and Ear Infirmary on Ctiarles street, but their
remedies (ailed to do lilra the falaUst shadow
ot eood. I eommenced ctvlns him Hood's
BarsaparlUa and It soon cured Mm. I hare
never doubted that 11 enrrct hU ls;itit eren
If u.t hi. verr life. Von mav lu tltla ti.tlmontal In any way yon fhooae. 1km Always
resdy to sound the tiraitie of

Hood's Sarsaoarllla
beeaue of the wonderful good It did My son."
Abbie f. Placeman, 2ft Washington Bt,
Boston, Mass, dot HOOU fl.

HOOD'S PlLLS are I. 'tl init,t, and are par.
feet lQcompo&lt!' n, aotl aptararee.

l'ir tlierure of

BULL'S ( ' Croup,
II aiasnesi, Aithma,

W hooping- - Incipient
CoiifrU COUGH Con

Uroncl.UK sumption,
and tot il, .1.
Uonsumptn o p SYRUPAt all dealer'. i3

CHEW"

SUSSHLX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES

Try Them !

Hoys' uutl Youths' Fiat Cuirmitl Ycnl ('nil'. Misses' nnd Child-ren- 's

Donola Kid, Pebble Goat, nnd pure Oak
Tan Hiight Grain Shoes.

fopiUvolj' IJho ptciioolgliocatlo.
For Sale at

Lehighton,

A Holiday Suggestion
What is there more suitable for a Christmas or New Year present

than a 'rctty Koekcr, a Handsome Parlor or Hed

Uoom Suite, a Ucautifiil Hall Hack, Book-Case- s

Sitle Hoard . Table, Couch or
Holl Top Desk t

irhj nothing, of course. Then come to our large and popular
store and make an investigation of what we have in this line
at the, very Lowest Prices.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.'

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

,S'.i;

$26,292,980.56.

TUB
EtJUiTAnLK BOCIKTV

noLPS
K LVKOER BUR PLCS t

XOW WB1TM
A LARGER AHHUAL ItlfOUie

M Assurmico AKnlfrS' '

180!. A LA tU BR AVOPJiT OF" l.lf
A88VRARCK IN ronCK

$323,118,33l Hs; $39,054,943

ANru.'CK ix roitci: .i.vnit.iiv i, isoi.

2,876 Dealli Claims Paid

I'or Rates and fmtlier information aiMrcvi,

W. P. LONG, Special m Lenighton. Penn'a.

SOUTH ITO LIVSET,

lTtV. -
a.,i."(- -

C'tiii lie kept nut d' tlio llmise yery uiTcctivclynnd

all yotiv rooms and lmlls mudis warm nnd romfort-nbl- o

if you buy your .Stovos nnd Manges nnd

Heaters for us, Our prices are nlwnys very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We-ns-o

carry the usual large line of Tinware of nil

kinds nt our usual low prices.

W. S.

rHAYfEVERj

umt).

1891, $8,040,102,72.

'A. Sell & Co.,
lit nut Mletl.

",r I'l'riHuiM hlreil ontat
Pikes.

(JAW.

otPotlic Scbeel

G. KIDD.

Primipul of Packerton School,
graduate of Chester

Normal School, with thirteen
years' xperitmce in tradiing.

All very

be the Cahbon

Opposite tho Itountl lioiifo, Aehighton,
ir.'inah Store. Knyder's Weissport.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.
us throw you gBiitlo- - hint Prof-on- t Making. What

would lie morn appropriate than

Pretty Rocker, A Side Board,
Book Case, Parlor Suit or Bed Room
Suit for a Holiday Present,
ll'r have Everything iu this Lino at Marvolously Low

Pricfs. Come and seo us and lot us tell you our
Low Price.

KeMEKKR tfe SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.

.he w&ssssxsm
Aiiaie ram ami
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